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SUDDENLY BECAME RICH.

Canadian Miner Found a Monstrous Lump
of Precious MetaL

A prospecting miner returning, wear-rie- d

and disgusted, from an unsuccessful
season, stumbled across a bowlder bo
rich in gold that in an instant he ia a
millionaire, says the New York Jour-
nal. It reads like a fairy tale, but it
happens to be true.

There is satisfactory evidence of the
truth of Martin Neilly's wonderful find.
It was on Monday, April 27, that Neilly
was returning to Kossland, B. C, after
an unsuccessful prospecting trip in the
Salmon river district. He had reached
the Columbia river at a point six m! cs

. Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very beat medicine for restoring
that tired out nervous system to a bealtby
vigor if Electrio Bitters. This medicine
ia pnrely vegetable, acta by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys-an-

aida these organs in throwing off
impurities in tbe blood. Electric Bitters
improves the appetite, aida digestion, and
is prononnoed by those who have tried
it as tbe very beat blood purifier and
nerve tonic Try it. Bold for 50c or $1.-0- 0

per bottle at Conaer & Brock's drag
store.

OTIS PATTERSON, Editor and Bus. Man.

s MagazineMcClureWOOL SOLDAt $3.50 per year, $1.25 tor six months, 75 ota.
(or three moncna, strictly in advance.

At Heppner, Echo. Pendleton, Baker
City, Elgin end Hantington.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

For 1897
GREAT SERIALSC. E. RANOUS,

Heppner, Oregon, SEVEN PQUBER
Absolutely . Pure

north of Trail Landing, B. C, at about
noon, and, selecting a site on the bank
of the stream, at the foot of Lookout-mountain-,

sat down to eat his dinner.
As he munched his humble food ho
uoticed a huge bowlder, half buried in

THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. G. JJake'a
Aaencv. M and 65 Merohants

Mr. Ed. R. Bishop purohased tbe City
hotel property of Ellis Minor, on last
Friday, paying therefor the sum of

Gxohangs, Ban Franoisoo, California, where oou--

Celebrated for its irreat leAveninir atrenatli$3,500. Tbe property is obeap enough
raou tor advertising oan be made lor it.

0. R. & CAL CARD.
and healt hf ulness. Asnures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.

at this fig are.A New Life of 6rant by Hamlin Garland. The first authoritative and adequate Life of
(irant ever published. (Begins In December.)

Rudyard Kipling's first American serial, "Captains Courageous." (Begun in November.)
Train leaves Hemmer Don't thin your blood with sassafras11 p m. daily exoept Robert Louis Stevenson's "St. Ives." The only novel of Stevenson's still unpublished

ROYAL BAKING POWDEB 00., NEW YOBK.

WEDDINGS.

Sunday arriving at Heppner Jnnotion 1:80 a. ru. (Begins in May.) ,
Leaves Heppner Junction 3:40 a, m, and ar or loieon it with blue-mas- bnt aid Na-

ture by usiosr Dewitt's Little Early

Plana and Specifications famished on
application.

Contracting a Specialty.
lrasr All kinds of lumber, shingles, sash,

doors and windows on hand and furnished at

Charles A.Dana. "Recollections of War Time." Mr. Dana was for three of the most criticalrives at Heppner 6:10 a

Risers, the famous little pills for con Yesterday at the Palace hotel, at 11

years of the Civil war practically a member of Lincoln's Cabinet, ana is probably better
fitted than any other man living to give an authoritative history of this period from his
recollections and correspondence.

Portraits of Great Americans. Many of them unpublished. In connection with this series
of portraits it is intended to publirh special biographical studies under the general title of
MAKERS OF THE UNION from Washington to Lincoln.

o'olook, a. m., Mr. Chas. Ward and Misastipation, biliousness and stomaoh trou-
bles. They are ourelv veeetable.

the sand, in a dry portion of the river
bed, not far from where he sat.

When he had finished his meal he
walked over to the bowlder, examining
i1 in a casual manner, and then, as his
experienced eye detected signs of the
prec us metal for whieh he had vainly
sought for months, he attacked the
great gray mass with his pick, working
with feverish energy. He almost
swooned when a fragment of rock came
away, showing distinctly the traces of
gold and copper.

"I am rich," he shouted. Then he
proceeded to take specimens of the ore
from a dozen places on the bowlder.

Laura Farrens, of Gooseberry, were

reasonable rates. Give me your order.
All kinds of repairing done at reasonable

ratea. Leave orders with P. O.
Thompson Co, Pictures of Palestine, Specially taken under the editor's direction.

I Spokane Express No. t leaves Portland at 2:45
p. m. and arrives at Heppner Junction 8:15 p. m.
and Uma ilia 9:15 p. m.

Portland ExpresB No. S, from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla 515 a. m. and Heppn r Junction 6:10
a. m. ard ar ives at Portland 11:45 a. m.

FaBt Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 9 p. m. and ar-
rives at Heppner Jnnotion 8:30 a. m. and at
TJmatilla 4:40 a.m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leave. Umatilla 12:40 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Junction 1:47 a. m. and at
Portland 7 :CC a. m.

For further information inquire of J. 0, Hart,
Agent O. B i, N., Heppner, Ore.

joined in holy wedlook, Judge Barthololbe Gazette desired to say in lastA serial by CONAN DOYLE, In which he will use his extraordinaryStories of Adventure,
talent for mystery and ingenuity which have, In the "Sherlock Holmes" stories, given him issue that the bad print of the issue of mew performing tbe oeremony in the

presence of a few friends of the con-

tracting parties.' '

a place beside Poe and Gaboriau.

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS
Tuesday, June 1st, was oaused by an
oversight on tbe part ot tbe pressman.Sent Free The happy oonple were tendered aIt the shop knows itself, and it thinksIAN MACLAREN, All the fiction that lie will write during the coming year, with the exception

, of two contributions to another publication which were engaged from him long ago, will wedding dinner by Mr. G. W. Koeeland,it does, it will not ooour again.appear in ALCULURB g hagazinb,
proprietor of the Palace hotel, on lastJOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A series of new animal stories In the same field as the "Brer

Mr. Isbbo Horner, proprietor of the evening, ljuite a number of invited
Bnrton House, Burton, W. Vs., and one guests were present.

staked out his claim, hurried into Rosf-lan-

arriving late in the af ternoon.and
recorded the claim. The next day he
had his specimens assayed by different
experts, who found that the ore ran in
value all the way from four to Sfty-eigh- t

dollars to the ton.

ornoiAL DIKECTOST.
United States Officials.

President William McKinley
nt Garret A. Hobart

Secretary of State John Sherman
necrntary of Treasury Lyman J. Gage
Secretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss
Secretary of War Uussell . Alger
Secretary of Navy John D. Long

To any person interested in humane
matters, or who loves animals, we will
send free, upon application, a oopy of
tbe "ALLIANCE," tbe organ of this
Society. In addition to its in
tensely interesting reading, it oontains a
list of tbe valuable and unusual pre-
miums given by tbe paper, Address

Rabbit" and the "Little Mr. Thlmbleflnger" stories. . , ,
-

RUDYARD KIPLING. Besides "Captains Courageous," Kipling will contribute to McClure's
all of the short stories he will write during the coming year. ,

OCTAVE THANET is preparing for the Magazine a series of short stories in which the same
characters will appear, although each will be complete in itself.

Anthony Hop Brat Hart Robert Barr

of the moat widely known men in the
state was cured ot rheumatism after On June 1st, 1897, at tbe residence ot
throe years ot suffering. He saye: "I
have not sufficient oommand ot language

Dr. B. F. Vaughan, in Heppner, ooonrred
the marriage ot Mr. Harry D. Fletober
and Miss Ida M. Brock, both of Goose

Frank R. Stockton Stanley Weyman Clark Russell
will all have stories In McClure's for the coming year.

These are only a small fraction of the great and Important features of McCluri's Magazine for
1897; the subscription priee of which Is only ; t

TBE NATIONAL HUMANE ALLIANCE,

410-4- United Charities Building, New York.
to convey any idea of what I suffered.

berry, Judge Bartholomew officiating.

When he told of his great fortune,
there was a wild rush to the place. A
surveyor accompanied Noilly to his
bonanza, and, after making measure-
ments, declared that the bowlder
weighed approximately 20,000 tons, and

my physicians told me that nothing
oould be done for me and my friends All have the beat wishes of the GaOne Dollar a Year zette in their matrimonial ventures.were fully oonvinoed that nothing bntEast?Going death wonld relieve me ot my suffering,The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number. that, in round numbers, it will prove to

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that eon- -In Jane, 1894, Mr, Evans, then salesmanbe worth $1,000,000.

James A. Gary
Attorney-Gener- al Joseph McKenna
Secretary f Agriculture James Wilson

State of Oregon.
tiovernor.., . W. P. Lord
Secretary of State H. K. Kincaid
Treasnrer Phil. Metsohan
Hnpt. Publio Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

iSedl!
Congressmen ..-.- Wmr""1
Printer W. H. Leeds

S. Bean,
SR. A. Moore,

E. Wolverton
Sixth Judicial District.

Circuit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Croeaonting Attorney H. J. Bean

The S. S. McClure Co., New. York. tain Mercury,for the Wheeling Drag Co., reoommed- -cm nmn iitcp
ed Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this

as meroury will surely destroy tbe sense
of smell and completely derange tba

IF YOU ARE,
DO NOT FORGET A Novelty from France That Closes Like time my foot and limb were swollen to

an L'mbrolla. more than double tbeir normal size and
whole system when entering it through
the mucous sarfaoei. Buoh articles
should never be used except on prescrip

A novelty from France is a folding
kite. Folded up it looks somewhat like it seemed to me my leg would burst, batiThree Important Points.

soon after I began using the Pain Balma small rnHrd-u- p umbrella; ojened out
ready to f'.y 'ts shape i like that of the tba swelling began to decrease, theMorrow County Officials,

tions from reputable pbysioiaos, as the
damage tbny will do is ten fold to the
good you oan possibly derive from them.

Joint Senator . A. W. Gowan kite commonly known us the bow kite tbe pain to leave, and now I considerFIRST-- Go via. St. Paul be- -J. N. BrownUeprosontative It has a Kir.f-l- upright stick, which is
A Campaign
Of Education

Counti Jadue A. fl. Bartholomew nn,iaa fhA linAB tn r.lmt, noint will that I am entirely oared. For sale by
J. B. Howard -- IT" V, " , 1 r .'10 inches in length. The bow is formed Oonser & Brock.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contalnaauora you me very Dest service.

J.W.Morrow of two lirht steel ribs, one on either
side of the stick, which are raised into-- F,ak on lam SECOND-S- ee that the coupon roe uazetie is informed that a "sum'

'' Commissioners,
J. W. Beckett." Clerk

" Sheriff
" Treasnrer

iVrSlrQAcrOl e e ee
Surveyor...
School Sup't..

" Coroner

place and I owed into form, as tbe ribs
no meroury, and is taken internally,
aotiog direotly upon the blood and ma-oo- as

surfaces ot tbe system. In baying
beyond St. Paul reads via. the mer normal" will be oond noted at Pen1 ot an umbrella are raised; there are'."jay'w.'Bhipiey WiBConsin Central because that dleton from Jane 11 to Jaly 3, 1897,How to Get it braces running from tbe ribs to a metnlB. r . Vaughan line makes close connections with $5.00iBPFim Town ornocM. - .... . . under tbe direction of John F. Nowlin,

oounty superintendent. A splendid corps
band which slides on the stick, like the
(sliding ferrule on the handle of an umMvnr Tho. Morgan an tne trans-continent- lines en- -

Hall's Catarrh Care be sare yoa get
the genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney k
Co. Testimonials free.

For brella; when the bow is ruised and inStimuli of instructors has been seoured.uonrthn Union Depot there, and
place it is held there by turning a little Teachers all over Eastern Oregon areLichtenthal and J. K. Simons. ita SBrVlCB 18 HrSt-Cla8- S in 6V6rV

to ....mU W A. HifthnrriMnn I

Hold by Druggists, price 75o. per botTo be educated one must read invited. No obargea eioent an inoidenliu'lal button attached to the kite tiek
under the bund to which the bnices are

Tiasnrer'.'.'.V.'.V.V. I W. Brings particular.
Marshal A. A. Roberts I tle.tal fee of $1.60.attached. A the rilw are raised theirFreemctofflcerf. THIRD For information, call AN

DHPBBHLLELED
Tbe Qazette neglected to state in anner ends, where they meet at the W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., saye "Onestick, near the top, bow up into a light

Oonsubil on our nei8hbor aD(i friend the
United 8utM Luii offiMri. nearest ticket agent and ask for a

the dalles, ob. . ticket reading via. tbe Wisconsin

the best literature.
- The best literature Is ezponslve.

Leslie's Illustrated
Weekly,

Published at 110 Fifth Avenue,
New York, Is full of the best things-It-

illustrations are superb; Its
torlos charming; and Its literary

departments are edited with con- -

metal holder which projects slightly on
Minute Congo Cure saved my only child
from dying by croup." It baa saved

reoonl Inane that Mr. Elmer . Pptter
aod wife, ot Elmira, New York, were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank MoFarlaod,
of Ibis plaoe. Mr. Potter it an unole of

either side of the stick and which holdsfclK:: iines. or address thousands of others suffering from croup,the two parts of the bow in line.
LA OBAMDI. OR. Jas. C. Pond. pneumonia, bronchitis and other aeriouiThe, kite Uncovered with light muslin;or Geo. 8. Batty,

General Agent,
246 Mark St..

B. F, Wilson Register
J. H. Bobbins Receiver Mrs. MoFarltnd. Mr. and Mrs. Potter,(Jen. Pas. A (ft.,

Milwaukee, Wis. they are used in covering the kites throat and laog troubles.
Portland Or. aooompanied by tbeir ton, Mr. Fredmuslins of various colors, so that somt.

Os Mitchell was in town last week to Potter, are touring tbe ootat visitingof the kites are red, some blue, and soSjjSCJRJET SOCIETIES.
KAWLIN8 POST.NO.IL

Q.A.B.
on. The tail Is of strinir wllh little participate in the races and have a good relatives end taking in tbe tigbtt.STOCK BRANDS.
lartl-colore- d bunches of muslin cut time generally.

While yon avep your subscription paid up yes I Don't neglect a coagh because tbatings attached ulong its length, ns litMseU at Lexington, Or., th last Saturday of
ea keep your brand in free of charge.arc montn. AU veterans are invitea to join. tle bunches of paper are sometime at' wettber Is pleaasnt; before tbe nextThe crescent waves On Cretan shore,

The cross of Christ goes down;0. O. FcgUA,W. Smith. Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left I
tached to string kit tnils; at the endCommander.Adjutant. storm rolls aroood it may develop intoThe Turks are helped by Christian powers

mrnate skill.
Buch a paper If a great popular educator., It should be lu every

home.
The subscription price of Laalla'a Is 4 p nnnm.
We make the unparalleled otfer of a copy of

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Semi-Week- ly

one year for only $5.00.
No such offer wu ever made before. No such offer will ever be mad

again. These two papers make a most acceptable Christmas or birthday
gilt, and will be constant reminders of the giver's kindness.

Remit by postal order or check to the

GAZETTE,
Heppner, Orecoii.

shoulder; cattle, same on inn nip.
Cook. A. J..Lna.Or. Hones. Woo right shoal there Is a little ling in which may b a terinnt difficulty beyond repair, Ooe

der; Cattle, sameon right hips ear mark equal I placed a mnrble or ot her weight, If more Minote Oongh Cure is easy to tske anderop on urn ana spin in ngnr. ballast is required, In a high wind,n.mlaee. W. M . Oallowev. Or. Cattle. R Den

Who bombard tort and town.
Columbia's eagle hears nor heeds

l'oor Cuba's piercing cry;
Then let us drown these shamelul deeds

In Bperry't "Llnwood Rye."

will do what ila name implies.
Dr. P. B. McSwords,

. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
right side, swailow-for- k in each ear; horses, B U I

WHAT MEANS.A BILLIONon left hip.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Potter, aocotn- -Ely, Brn.,T)ooglaa, Or. Horses branded ELY It Would TberuandTak Nearly Tee For sale at tbe Belvedere saloon, E. pnied by their ton, Fred, departed lastYears to Count luOffloe in tbe City Drug Store, near ? houldr, oattl same on lefthip. hole

n:.- - u!.,i n I i right ear. (J. Bperry, proprietor. tf svening for their borne In Elmira, NewThe following ruarkulile ciilculntloiiHetmner. Or. Cattle. LF
F with bar under on right I

Florence, L. A.,
right hip; horses,
shoulder.

on the longth of time vhii h It would York. They were met at HeppoerThe children of Mrs. 8. N. Morgan
take a tierson to count 1,000,000,000 re Jonotion by Miss Edith Potter, whoare reported ill with soarlel fever.Jones, Harry, Heppner, Or Horse branded

rf J on the left shoaUinr: cattle bra.ided J on cently pprared in an Ihhuo of an Kng goes east with them on a visit.D. J. McFaul, M. D.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

right hip. also nnderbit in left ear. Rang in IImIi periodical; What is a billion rilral i'llrsl llrtilsf files.Morrow oounty.
1 he reply is very almplc. In Knland Any lady desiring to purchase a sewJ.,hnon. Felix. Lena. Or. Homes. oimleT or Notice of Intention. Symptomt: Moisture; intense itchingbillion is a mill ion time a million,left etiflni eattle. same on right hip, aader hall ing machine sboold call on J. W.The and stinging ; moat et night; worse by)rup In naot and soiit ji len ear (l,00O,;ioo,()0O,000). This is quicklyMONTHLYWEEKLY I AND OFFICE ATTHK DA M.EM OREGON,

J Msv 10. 1MU7. Notlr 1 herrbr given Vangban and eiamine bis latest im

Offloe hours, 8 to 10 a. m., and 12 to
2 p. m , at realdeoce, Mrs. U. Wt-lob'-s

property, and 10 to 12, a. m , to 2 to 6
p. m , at offioa in tba rear of Borg'a
jewelry store.

soratchiDg' If allowed to oontinoe tumKnny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Hnraea bnd1
KMK on leftbip cattle same and erop off left written and quicker null pro-

nounced. But no man Is able to ors form wblcb often bleed and ulcerateeart nnder elope on the right
that the following-name- settler has filed notice
of bis Intention to make Uriel proof in support
of his claim, and that said prool will be mads count it. iou will count 100 or 170 a beoomiag very lore. Bwayoe's Oint

proved White machines. A happy com-

bination of a writing desk aod machine
combined. Llgbt, rapid and easy
running. tf.

rteiorej. w. Morrow, i nuntv lien, at Heppner,
Leahey, J. W. Heppner Or. Horaee branded

L and A left shonlder; eettle same on left
hip, wattle over right eye, three elite to right minute. Hut let ummupiiom! I bnt you gouregou, on June jo, imi, vn: ment slope tbe itching end bleeding,

beala alteration, and in most oeaa reOutlook ALBERT COUHTF.R, up ae high as 200 a minute, hour afterear.
lid B. No. KW. lor the h SW)e and 8i4 NWkMinor, Oeoar, Heppner. Or. attie, H Dot hour. At that rale you would count moves fbe tumors. At dtnuglsts, or by
Her. K. To. S H . R '& E , W. M.right hip; hurae. Mon left shoulder. Hiok Mslhews and V. Gentry, nndermail, for Co oente. Dr. Swayoe & Hon,12,000 an hour; 2H8,0iM) a day, or 103,He name in following witnesses to proveMorgan, 8. N., Heppner, Or. Hones, M ) rniieaeiphia.nis continuous reeioenr upon aua cultivation U0,0O0 in a year. Let us auppoae nowoa left ebooinm eattia same on urn nip. the firm name ot Matbewt & Gentry,

are associated together In tbe barber
Wl. FINLAND. EO.

PrMiUeaL
R. BISHOP.

Caskler. ol. said laud, vli: (lint Adam, at the beginning of his exPuhllahee Every Saturday Mies Lillian Uisbee arrived borne thisVtllllsm l.iMtlllng. nenjsmln Miming, Charles
M. M. Hastings and Henry C. foulsen, all ol stenee.hiul begun to ootint, and hud con business io th new stsnd, two doors

Oehnra, J. W Dnngtaa. Or.; horsee O on wf
shoulder: eattle same on right hip.

Parker Gleaeoa. Hardman.Or, Horsee IP oS
lfteboalilr.

morning from Portland, where tbe basTEXSSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS I'm tied to do to and wa counting still snntb of the postnffioe. They solicit m
ueruman, urrgon.

JAS. r. MOORK.
M3 54 Keg later.13 Astor Place New York been attending eohool. 011. If.Piper. J. H.. Ixilnst-- . Or.-Ho- rM, JR Hud such a thing been iioeailile, bit

would not yet have flnUhed the tuekbin. Ianted oeleft shooldar; eallla, sasneoa ut
Every new tabeoriber of lbe Uatette Antelope Herald: It la somewhat oalof counting a billion! To count a bitendsr IMt io mob ear.

Hartur. J. W.. HaoDiiar. Or. -- Horse. JO ot
lion would require a lieraon to count from this dete, May 26,1897, will receive of the general order of things to tee aleft shuolder. Cattle, O oa right hip.

nm It O. HmnoM. Or. Cattle W C oa

Notice of Intention.

Land Orri 1 at La OsAgns, 0100.
Mar Inih. I ""7

00 a minute for a r;ol of 0,512 years, Oonotry neespsper proeperoos enoughalone Hiae a premium a book worth
42 cinys, 5 hour and 20 minute, provid to send lis papers ont wrapped In blankttprice of tbe tubeoription.left hip, ernp of rislit and anoWhit in ten year,

dewlaoi boreee W C oa laft erxmUiar.

Tbe Outlook will be la 1897, as it bas
been during each of its twenty-seve-

yssrs, a History of Oor Own Time. Io
la NBRFRT GIVEN THAT THENOTICE named settler ha filed notice ng be alioulil count iontinuouitly, Bui check. The Arlington lUcord reachedTbompaon, J. kn Uappner, Or. Mores, OS

lft aK mldr; rattl. S un left shoulder. (Uxm we allow t lie counter 12 hour

OOL.L.EC7TIONS
Mada on Favorable Tenna.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

QE1TNER. tf OREOON

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

at tbit week enclosed In obeckt on thTetter, Halt-lltiru- and Kttemt.
ol his Intention to aisk anal proof In support
ol his rlalin, and that said pnxil will b luds
before County Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon,

is i ly for rent, ent lug and sleeping. ThenTnnwr H. W Heppaer. Cr.-m- aU eapltal T
left ahnaliier, hnrii oatU Sam oa left hip The Intenae Itching and smart lug. Inclle would need H.0J3 years, 319 days, 10

it various editorial department Tbe
Outlook gives a compact review ot tbe
world's progress: it follows with oars

vita aplit IB ixiik ai ueppaer, Oregon, on Mm m iwi, vis;
liK'iKdE W. I'KAHMIN.

notoriously defonrt first tttiontt bank
of Arlington, ilro. M si well mast have
bad a lol ot tliern printed for thai pur--

dent to thee dine aw, Instantly allayed'lours and 45 rulnutct in which to comWatUmburgar, W, J., flalloway, Or.; horses
ny applying diartilmrlalu a r.ye andouarf etrrl JW tm right ebonldart rattle Ifd. E Na. fM7 forth N ski ud MEIa

two. n Tp I K K It E W M.aiuuior nrcU JW oa rialil hip and right mite, all lbe important philanthropic and io Hkin Ointment. Many very bad canetheUskt

The OaaUh 1'rlaea.
II name the lollowlng wltne In prove poss, beeanee il le a plain violation otcr.it and hiiU in left ear. Hangs is Morrow end his continuous residence upon and eultlvallon I have been permanently cured by It. Itdastrial movements of the day; bee tUawulla snnuia of said laud, vis l.eorse M Vinson. John A. jonraaliatlo priDoiplee fur a aewspaperla equally eOlclent for Itching plloe andThe DonUh prliicet whr married onecomplete department ot religious news; Thompson, Mllllan Arers, and lld M. Pre- -

a favorite retuwly for tore tiipplMi. man to bare money deposited anywherePresident I;, allot Heppner, Oregon. of Quern Vii toria' irmnililongliter is
chMptiod hand, lillblnlna, froet bit0. r. eiiim, elee Iban in bis snlwcriptlon list.more French and Iriali than Ilnti'mli,h'OTlCE OF JSTESTtOS. M. Keglsler.

devotes moch space to the Interests of

In borne; reviews current I Iter alar;
foroUlie cbrwrful table-tal-k about n

Viae Preeldent
- Cashier

C. A. Rhca,
T. A. Bmia.
GCO. W. CON at A.
S. W. SPCNCCR,

and chronic sore eyes. 21 eta. per boi.o far e blond ?, The JrUh strain
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